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e Nor01al College News 
VOL. VIII-No. 25 YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, MARCH 23, l 9 l J Price Four Cents 
Lincoln 
"THE GREATEST LEADER OF MEN 
THAT EVER LIVED" 
A REMARKABLE LECTURE 
Rev. S. Parkes Cadmon Thrills Nor­
mal Audience with His Splendid 
Lecture on Lincoln. 
Those who awaited with pleasur­
able anticipation tl•e second appear­
ance of Rev. S. Parkes Cadmon in 
Normal Hall were fully rewarded as 
they listened to his entertaining lec­
OCEANA-MASON COUNTY CLUB. 
A charming six-course, progressive 
dinner party was given by the mem­
bers of the Ocena-Mason County C.lub 
March 17th. The St. Patrick color 
scheme was harmoniously carried out 
in the delicacies of the menu as well 
as in the decoratio1�s of the dining 
halls. The favors were whi-te roses 
and smilax, the place cards, character­
istic suggestions of the shamrock. 
Anna Felt presided as toast-mis­
tress. The following members re­
sponded: Helen Cranley, "The Irish­
man's Day"; Nina Dikeman, "Recol­
lectiou s of a Senior"; Augusta Han­
son, 'The Anticipations of a Junior"; 
and Lena Larime, "Our Members." A 
fine musical program was rendered 
and a delightful time reported by 
ture on Abraham Lincoln last Thurs- everyone. 
day eVfming. 
LOCALS. 
Superintendent Fuller, of Newberry, 
was a training school visitor durin,?; 
the early part of the weak, i,1 11uest 
of teachers. 
The personality of the lecturer, his 
simple, direct but convincing deliv­
ery and kindly humor put the audience 
at once into close sympathy with 
him and kept their undivided atten­
tion throughout the evening. His lec-
ture in its fresh treatment of the sub- Miss Wilson entertained her st�: -
ject so well known to the American dent teachers with a thimble party at 
public showed an amazing breadth of her home on Cross street Saturday 
knowledge and a deep insight into afternoon. 
human nature. Marie Hooper, of Jackson, is the 
He opened his lEcture with the guest of Lulu Reed and has been vis­
statement that Lincoln was too near iting the training school. 
to men to be fully appreciated,-like 
a pai11ting, he should be viewed from 
a distance. Lincoln and Washington 
he regarded as twin stars in the Mm, 
Mr. Buck and Mr. Palmer, of St. 
Johns were at the training school last 
week in search of teachers for next 
sl,y of American democracy. Many year. 
would object to the statement that 
Lincoln and Washington were on Miss Davis entertained her student 
equal planes-they would say that teachers with a St. Patrick's party 
Uncoln was of the common people at the training school Friday after­
while ViTashington was an aristocrat. noon. 
Mr. Cadmon, however, holds that Mr. Dewey has been taking pictures 
there is no difference since America of the different rooms
\
of the train­
has no arisocrats, except one who ing school. 
came over from Europe recently and 
married one of our New York heir- Miss Margaret I. Miller, of the train­
esses. American aristocracy is made ing school faculty, spent the week-end 
by BRAINS, the BIBLE, and the in Jackson, the guest of friends. 
BATH-TUB. "Genius comes from 
the earth-is pushed up by the mass Miss Oiive Davis will spend the av-
of people underneath and is known cation at Buffalo, New York. 
by its results. It is not something 
plastered on but something which 
grows from the inside." 
l<"'rom his father, Lincoln inherited 
An unusually large number of stu­
d�r.ts have been absent from class 
work on account of illness. 
All of the teachers of one of the 
health, a valuable asset since you ward schools of Ann Arbor visited the 
will always need your Ii ver though training school one day last week. 
you may be able to dispence .with 
your Latin His mother is a great A number of the boys are plamiing 
example of the mothers of America to walk to their homes during the 
and of the world. She was versed in vacation. 
the homely duties of pioneer life, of 
home malctng ancl its cares, and 
though unable to ride a bicycle could 
rock a cradle: And in fulfilling her 
cluties she little dreamed that she 
was rocking a futnre president of the 
United States. 
Carleton Runciman has accepted 
the position of superintendent of the 
Millington schools and will assume 
bis new duties next week. 
Professor Lyman iE again able to 
meet with his classes after being ab-
sent on account of illness. 
The student teacners of the third 
grade treated their critic, Miss Mc­
Crickett, to a surprise at her home 
on Huron street V{ednesday even­
ing. 
A very pretty party was given b-y 
the Arm of Honor fraternity at the 
Masonic Temple Saturday evening. 
' 
I Agric1,1�tural 
/ \�\Education 
A BRANCH OF VOCATIONAL TRAIN­
ING THAT IS MAKING RAPID 
PROGRESS 
Prof. W. H. French, M. A. C. 
The rapidity with which the sub­
ject of Vocational Education has 
forced itself upon our people has 
brought about many educational pro­
blems. It is becoming more and more 
evident that .these problems should 
· not be solved too rapidly It is per­
fectly proper that our system of edu­
cation should be in a constant transi­
tional stage, but we must be careful 
that we don't pass too rapidly from 
one problem to another. Among all 
of the vocational subjects, probably 
none can be introduced into our 
schools with less expense and at the 
same time a larger educational return, 
than agcriculture. It is true that the 
subject matter of general agriculture 
is Yery extensire and therefore the 
HER LAST CHANCE TO MAKE GOOD chief thiug to consider is what por-
-__ tions shall be taught in the public 
I 
schools and especially in the high 
ITEMS OF INTEREST. ST. PATRICK'S PARTY. schools. We have gone far enough 
The University of Michigan will be Miss Foster and �Vliss Gilpin were to answer some of the questions. 
represented in the first world's fair of hostesses at a St. Patrick's party gi v- 1t is reasonably certain that at 
hygiene at Dresden in May. en in honor of the music student least four general phases of agricul-
Ohio legislature passes a bill pro- teachers at the residence of Miss Fos- tural knowledge can be included in a 
viding for compulsory teaching of te\., 318 Ellis st�et
'. 
Saturday aft�r-
1
J 
high school course. These are Plant 
agriculture in high and common I noon: The des1gmng and �akmg Life, Animal L\fe, Soil Physics, and schools. of Irish hats caused much merriment, Business .:\'lanagement. Second, it 
Alabama has dropped to the bottom Elsa Jennings winning the trophy for is reasonably well settled that in or­
of the list of slates ir: support of pub- the best "creation." Daffodils were der to secure proper results the sub­
lie schoo.sl '. given as favors. A camera porch pie ject must be taught by one who has 
Amherst has es1 ablished a special ture was taken of the group. The received special training. Third the 
class for immigrauts. 
· program of Irish music was enjoyed purely educational value derived 'from 
Wisconsin University bas an ar- by all. A three course luncheon was a study of the science of agriculture 
rangement by which all students have served. is as great as that to be derived 
the privilege of medical advice, calls, 1 The guests were: Hazel Bird, Greta from the study of other sciences. 
and medicine, at t'1e rate of one dol- Forte, Arvilla Dunh:Jm, Cecil Pratt, Fourth the practical effects of the 
Jar per semester. 1 Genevieve Ackerman, Mary Broad- study 'are noticeable both in the 
A meeting of Michigan S'uperinten- well, Pearl Palmer, Ruby Smith, Mabel school and in the actual life of the 
dents and bo�rds of �ducation will be Potter, Flqrer:ce Ha�_ser, Helen Ri�h · student on the farm. We are dis­
held at Lansmg, Apnl 20-21. . mond, �artha Striker, Anna, L�u, covering also that to study agricul­
Thirty-five .:\1ichigan teachers at- Lulu Griswold, Faye Daggett, Edith ture purely from the economic stand­
tended the N'. E. �- meeting recently Nelson, Mildred Coe, Elsa Jennings, point does not commercialize educa­
held in Mobile, Alabama. Mabel Buck, Alma Vought, Hildegarde tion. :With these points fairly well 
Columbia claims an enrollment this Smith, Lela Titmarsh, Gertrude Gil- r.ettJed, we are in p0sition to analize 
year of 7,411; Chicago, 5,883; Michi- bert. the subject of agriculture from the 
gan
'. 
5,339 ;
� 
Harvard, �,329; Pennsyl- 11 college standpoint and to determine in vama, 5,181; Cornell, ->,160. DEBATING CLUBS. some measure how much of the sev-
The Constitution tte people of Ari- LINCOLN. eral agricultural specialties can be 
zona are now adopting provides for A debate of unnsual interest tool, presented in a four year high school 
initiative, referendum, and recall. place in the Lincoln Club last Satur course. The course of work outlined 
day morning when the final debate of for the Michigan high schools is prov-
COM I NG-SOME PARTY. the year was held. Myron, Ward, ing satisfactory in the main points 
As a fitting climax to the very sue- and Lockwood won the palces for the and it remains to work out suitable 
cessful social year of the Arm of , debate against the Websters. !\Ir. details and practicums to he present­
Honor fraternity, tl1ere will he its I Parkins, Mr. Eldred, and .:\Ir. Ed. ed. 
grand annual party given at the gym-
I 
Steimle acted as judges. In this ar- So far as we can learn the attitude 
nasium May 12. This party promises I ray of debaters the Lincolns can feel cf the people towards this innova­to eclipse even those sumptuous par- i sme of landing placrs on the team tion is favorable. 
ties of former years, and will be by that meets M. A. C. The public school brings educational 
far the grandest and most brilliant privileges close to the people and the 
party held in Ypsilanti this y€ar. DEBATING CLUBS. presenting of agriculture in-the public 
Alumni will be here from all over WEBSTER. school brings this vital, cultural, and 
this section of the country. Finzel's A special meeting of the Webster economic subject to their door. This 
full orchestra, of Detroit, will furnish Club was held in oom 51 at seven year in Michigan, agricultural educa­
the music. o'clock on Wednesday evening for tion is within reach of at least 1,000 
John Myron has accepted the posi­
tion of superintendent of schols at 
the final club debate. The program young men through the eleven high 
was as follows: schools which are presenting the sub-
Chairman, Clumpner. ject and abont 600 of this number are 
· Having portrayed the disadvantages 
with which Lincoln began his career, 
Mr. Cadmon showed bow the man, the 
geLius, walked steadily onward to 
his duty. The platform of the party 
by which he was nominated was so 
crooked that a nail driven into it 
would come out a screw. Yet that 
did not swerve Lincoln from the right. 
"His conscience was his guide. It 
was not a gimlet boring holes in his 
neighbors doors to find out their busi­
ness, but a great auger that opened 
the way for a mighty sgeam of right­
eousness that was to 15less humanity 
in ages yet to be." In short he paint­
ed in the most wonderful colors the 
career of this mo!'t wonderful man 
from his birth in poverty and ob­
scurity, to the hour when the haughty 
Stanton stood above his martyred re­
mains, and said in trembling tones, 
"There lies the greatest leader of 
men that the world has ever seen." 
The election of cfficers for the Marlette for next year. Debate, the M. A. c. question. actually pursuing the subject. As 
Contestants-Smi1.h, Fisk, Johnson, agriculture is introduced as an elec-
Indeed it is doubtful if a more elo­
qt}ent voice has yet been raised to do 
honor to Democracy's greatest demo­
crat than tb:at of the Rev. Samuel 
Parkes Cadmon. 
Strength in Advancing Age. 
To Hugo the years that bend and 
weaken and wrinkle the genius of the 
master seem but to bring fresh 
strength and energy and beauty. He 
ages like the lions. His brow, seamed 
with august furrows, rises under a 
mane larger, thicker, more bristling 
and more disheveled than ever before. 
His yellow eyes are like suns within 
caverns; when he roars the other ani­
mals are silent. Or, changing the com­
parison, one might liken him to an 
oak that dominates the forest; its 
enormous wrinkled trunk bursting into 
leaf, its branches mighty as trees. 
Its deep-reaching roots drink of the 
sap of the heart of the earth, its head 
almost touches heaven. In its vast 
foliage the stars shine at night, the 
birds sing at dawn. It braves the sun, 
the tempest, the wind, the thunder and 
the rain. The very scars of the thun­
derbolt have added to its beauty some­
thing formiclable and superb.-Gau­
Uer' s "Portrait of Victor Hugo." 
spring quarter in the Arm of Honor 
fraternity was held Tuesday evening 
at the home of Professor D'Ooge af­
ter which a dainty banquet was serv­
ed. Guy Durgan acted as toast­
master of the evening. 
The student teachers of the eighth 
grade entertained the pupils and crit­
ic, Miss Burnett at an informal 
party at Starkweather Tuesday after-
noon. 
An enthusiastic mass meeting was 
held by the men of the college in 
Normal Hall Tuesday evening to work 
up enthusiasm for the minstrels. 
A St. Patrick's party was given by 
the senior girls Of the Kindergarten 
department in hon0r of the Juniors 
of that department in the kindergarten 
room of the traiping school Friday 
evening. Green was the prevailing 
color in the decorations and the 
same color scheme was carried 
throughout the entertainment. The 
lights w.ere shaded with green and 
green paper shamrocks festooned the 
center of the room. Miss Blakeney, 
having found the most green snakes 
was awarded the prize. After a pota­
to race and sevetal kindergarten 
games, refreshments of lettuce-sand­
wiches and coffee were served. All 
had a most enjoyable evening. 
LEARN TO WALTZ AND TWO­
STEP-$1.50. 
Beginning immediately after March 
vacation, Prof. Scott will make you 
tllis price provided you come in clubs 
of five or more. 
Rowima Hall, Thursday 
Seven o'clock sharp. 
evenings, 
LOST-Monday afternoon on Ellis Blanchard and Wigle. tive we think this a good showing for 
I 
' · the general interest in the work. The street, part of a gold belt buckle Judges-Professors Lathers, Ever 
with amethyst setting. Finder ett, and Magers. Agricultural College will hereafter ac-
please return to Miss Foster, 318 Election of officers. cept work in secondary agriculture 
Ellis street and receive reward. PORTIA. among its entrance credits and thus 
WHEN Is A MAN AT His BEST?. 
The Portia Club enjoyed a very !th
e subject becomes recog�ized in 1_he 
pleasant evening at the home of Ella �egular course of educational trarn.·-
Roberts, 606 Congress street, last mgD_ · . the . Thursday evening. 
urmg wmt�r arrange:nent:-; 
have been made with each of t·he 
The following positions have been high schools presenting agriculture 
accepted for the corning year: Sam- for special extensi�n work on Satur­
When ls a man best Intellectually \ uel S'avage, superintendent at Eaton day:, so that the 1armers and t_he 
and physically? The answer was thus R .d G H . , young men can meet together for dis-
Line Is 6-eing Pushed Further Bacl< 
and He Who Is Past Fifty Need 
Not Be Ashamed of It. 
.. ap1 s, race auser, music aLa . . . stated by a witty physician: Most I drawing at Lake City· Myrtle Buck, 
c'.1ss10n and ollse�vat10n. From six to 
men are no good at their best." There L t· d E 1. h 't L k c·t e1ghl such meetmgs have been held . a m an ,ng 1s a a e 1 y, ls no rule for the extraordmary man. ; G F t . d d . t and the attendance has averaged 
That Cato learned Greek at eighty af· ' 
reta or e, music an· rawmg a 
l
ahout 50 thus an additional 5001 men 
fords no criterion. There ls no meas- - Ithaca. residing 'near the high schools in the 
ure for Napoleons; Lincoln defies the I Professor J. s. Lathers and Prof es-- several commuuities have been direct­
rules, and no school or method or ID· sor s. D. Magers acted as judges at ly interested, not only in agricultural 
structlon-not even by correspondence the oratorical contest in University education, but in the regular work of -will certal�l� teach the full mea�ure Hall, Ann Arbor, Friday evening. the public school. At one of these or the patr10t1sm that characterized meetings recently a stock judging con-
Washingt?n. . Last Saturday Ethel Taylor, of tpe test was held. The farmers brought 
When 1s the average man at his Training School Office, walked to in various kinds of cattle and the 
best?. That ?epends a good deal upon Stony Creek where she was met by boys and farmers proceded to pass what 1s requ1r�d of him. A prize �g�it- Ha,,;el Hartwell who had walked from judgment upon them. A repesenta·-
er ls old at thirty; most counselors at· her home in Milan. The two then t· f th 11 t 1 1ve o e co ege was presen as law are youthful at fifty, and for t e proceeded to .:\'lilan where they spent . f . S' h t· t · 1 ordinary purs ·ts every man is en- 1 e ei ee. uc mee mgs cer am Y 
titled to his "gu9':ls" and tbere shall 
Sunday. constitute a valtiable object lesson. 
be no decision. But it is certain that ' In one of the high schools eight or 
the dead line is being pushed further The proceeds of the Indoor · Meet ten of the farmers have been regular 
and further back upon age. Men are this year were about $230. The ex- attendants at the live stock classes 
learning how to llve · the comforts penses of the judges, printing, allow- during a period nf ten weeks, and 
of life are more easily' attainable; sci- ance made each class for badges, col·- special work with the �abcock tester 
ence intervenes in man's behalf and ors, etc., will amount to $75.00 to and other dairy apparatus have been 
the man who has passed fifty 'need $100,.00. The balance is kept in the given them. We speak of these mere­
not be ashamed of his years, because bank to be drawn upon for improve- ly to show some of the possibilities of 
he may see for himself that there ments in the gymnasium, 011 approval secondary agricultural education. 
is a place for him by simply regard· of President Jones. Eventuahy an -Moderator Topics. 
ing the men long past that age who itemi,:ed account will be printed in 
are actually carrying on the world's the Normals News. 
work.-Philadelphla Public Ledger. FANNIEJ CHEEVER BURTON. 
Jessie Nourse has been absent from 
classes on account of illness. 
I, 
' 
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MAN" AG1:'\'e1 HOARD 
Rent your Skates at rave ers a PRES. L. H. JONil.<; P.. A. LY :OlAN 
HARNACK'S 
1 7 North Washington St. R. CLYD& FORD 8. L. i > OO<;P. 
I 
I N. A HAR VE'{ H. 7, WILB1lR 
5,6 Cross St. Phone 168-L. E E SWEJ'T p • - - -- __ I __ __ _ _  · . ,. · ', � , rop r c. M. ELLIOTT, Maaagint £ ·uor 
F. w. BERANEK [WHffTE LAUNDRY 
T A I L O R I ZS Huton � _
B0T".�t
>�Es 
Cleaning and Pressing 
, STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK 25 Washington St. _ _ _ 
J H. \VORTLEY E. HEWITT 
FIRE !NSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
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THURSDAY/'MARCH 30 
MONTGOlV\ERY and STONE 
IN GEORGE ADE'S 
MUSICAL COMEDY '' THE OLD TOWN 95 PEOPLE--AUGM[NTEO ORCH!STRA 
SATURDAY, APRIL 1st A����fgr 
'' 
HENRY W. 
SAVAGE 
PRESENTS ''MADAME X'' Bisson's Great Drama of Mother Lon Prices: tlatinee Night • 25c, soc, 75c $1.oo 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, S1.50 Sl·).H S1\l,F. THl'llSI H \',' MAHCrI 30 
COMING MONDAY, APRIL 3 
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· , l:,. ing o,( lheso Pl'Odu<:lions, Ibo HtudCUI. , . ft. ,� :-1" 1 --z-1}'� - -...a;, -. ..__ i:, jncroduced into c;ulturcd �oc:icLy 
PRICES 50c to $2.00 
""' ,j_+J,._J · V . ;' \ ¥ ��., .. , j woe,·, Olli> tho bcsi >,ngllsh is ,1,okctJ . JEWELRY apd \) • f�, . �· ,.,. (� l,- 'lhf"11, it hfl reaJa :iot for lho storr . • _ • 1 • 1 or t'o: lnfol'urntion a.lu n e, but ror ..;t,·J� \\'c'IJ uol tr�spa.:.o. ou vour huJ e :uul Jt:1,llcnce hv tel hug you w tut a \\Ont er- I 1 · I I ' h j • , ART GOODS 1 , · · · · • · 1 :n u  t 1cc on as ·�,·e I, ·1 � as ti sc:o\'erclfnl P :1ce t n,; •�. . 011('" nJeans or i111p1xiv;ng hi:; own corn-\Ve are ju;;t goiu.(!' to �sk you to comp anrl Jndg-c, for yourself as to <1 u:i.1ity position. &.ud price on our Dl!Y COODS, HARl>\VARE, N"O'i'lOl\S, c, c. 'f'tlere are 110 p,1·e:-1ter ahls to the The. Harg::i.iu Ceut.i:r oi Yp<1ilanti. )'OIi!\� \ 'riters tban tl:E;t dlcUonury aud books of s� uonyms. He should 11e\·e1· 
Th N York Racket Store I ::�.;:;.'.�
fi�� �::· i�"���;:·i�:"w�:.� ";:t! e e w I ��·�:� ��.'.'.:�a::�'.",�u�f ,:::t;,"�::r o;;,, , gain,:.d rc!;ults in rt richer ;ind fullcf 
13 N. Huro11 st. l •oc>ihnlary, Tb.o pr:-1ctioc, too, oi rc­A. C EVANS, Prop'r i fcring Le> thi! 'dictioh:,ry soon bec:on1es """"""""""""'"""'""""""-----.,.--,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. _____ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,... _ _,,, an c:; I ah I is Lt ed .ha bit t hac will I ead (.(} : au inuue<.li,uo jn11,rov<:·111f!nt In rlh) use 
�m±!��H;[H����·Qil���i·t- n lr;r ,.. .,.,,_ .. ,- � 01 }.\ 11guage p.fl1;1-•1"\.J:n.l-rnu..c:.i..t.m1utt1 •ii>tt1 <'t.l""'��dµz;prfU".11: f_i...,..r-:-.... 81 1 111 ell c1 ,nYc19at1011 c)r written <:om·  :::t O'<Pl'UHS bi!; thoughts cxnc;tly. A word 
W¢ carry a compl¢t¢ lin¢ of goods in 
]¢W¢lry, Brass 6oods, noodti¢S and 
Picrur¢s botb fram¢d and unfrc1m¢d 
¢Sp¢cially for tb¢ stud¢nt tr ad¢. 
eome In amt ltt us sbow vou all tbe latest no11e1t1es 
Special attention given 10 orders for £Jass Pins, etc. 
SWITZER BROS. ,- I I II nos.ltion the student should a1ru to 
I 
tt:al dO€s not flt the idea. �hould no\tir 
Th e Sa I e 1• s 1h• uscJ. llearctun.o Cot· the corre<·L --------------,,....-.,,_vrcs�ion affords fine 1u�ntal excl' r.===========,=========================================='=a 1 c:h-;e. tl.tC!refote. the lime UtuN employ I 
J 08 Congress St. Tewelers, Opticiam 
Stl• 1 1  ' l��h:� �::�tu:;��f �� i::c::a0�u�: . 0 n � th.., lar.t lhi.1.L he :-i. hued to Oxpreas e-vory nev: id()a, iu I.he best possihlf" 
---
The Sale is still on. This sale has been going on for two weeks and must stop soon. Come in and get our sale prices before we call it off. / We also have our new line of Spring foot wear which is the swellest line we ever 
1 
,va.y. aurt hi� suc:c.:�a� f,l"O\' �H the "'Ol'l,h 
l of the iuethod cn11Jloyed. 
I
, Then, onfl n1ay study lhe l�ngJish or instrucle>r:,;, lecttu·01 ·1-1, antl othel' edu , c,H le,! r,copla. T1lrollgb Lhcir infl.u euClJ au Ideal ntay be f:a:.:,1J-1bllsbed. 1'bc (!41llfit·111t endeavor f() reach 1>0rf�ctinn in cx11 resstou soon becomeH halritnal. " 
I 
and, ult11011gh failnres ore sure Lo oc­cnr, :$fill mar1>ed improvement is au iuccuth·f! to further cftort.s. 
showed. I P. C. Sherwood & Son 1. 
j Pcl'IHJll!-; no bt:tter nHu\n1-1 of care­fnl co11111osition co1 dd be auggcsLod than Llrn.t attorded hy letter \\'rlting. Here we hare a form or <:onverHation wiLh th+! ndrantag,,• ot lin\e to <:on· ­:;irl er correct e�pn�i.siou. A corre-1:111011dencc (�;1 refl11Jy carried on should ret-nlt in a rnorc �1,Hlful us..e of our 
lnnb'1.H.\RO, ·ro ha\'O one's co111p�1-nion1:1 on the w-01f:h for Crl'ors kCCllS one alert, aud if Llit> plan ls cnrrlod on for so1r1 e cJn1e, wil1 surely J)l'O\'E-' act \·anta�oous. Toac;hcr:,; aho11 ld omphasiY.e the net!d of hritlro\·enicnL an.i shoHld st1gges1. 
Girls, your grandmother loved Scraft's 
Blue Ribbon Chocolates 
Your mother too is fond of them. 
Take a box of them home with 
you. h will make you doubly 
welcome. 
Schraft's an.cl many others of 
the best brands of Candy can 
always be found at the 
INTERURBAN NEWS STANO J=:,:::::.:·�·�=.;::� ... J prac�ti<.:fJ I mctbcuJs of bringing it a.bout. l----,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.-------,,,.,.,,,.------,,-,-,.----,,.,..,.--.,,,,.,.,..,. __ ,,,,,.=,...­E.-cr,,, recitation :,ihould be the mc,aus 
�- ---===e---,===---===e--===---==,---,= of lcac·hing co1·rect expr01.-1siou. �\ • •••••• •••• •• ••••• •- gramrual.ical error should ue\• er go r ---- - ' IIDCOI'l'CCl.ed. I HeyoJ ld a doubt, conditions would I WE H AVE I hfl Jmprpv�d if C\'E-ry stude111. wa13 ol.11igcd 1.0 take a cour�e in co1nt)osi ­l uon. Let such a ('ourse, tbon , JJ.;a. nH1 do obligatory. I ..... A fl{ESH LINB OF FANCY ·•·•· I Hy nleans or these things on the B O X C''A N D I E S part (1t students nnd instruotots, 
T H E  COOK L IVERY 
Grover & Leas Props. BOTH PHONES 32 
Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and 
Party Turnouts Have teu up to elate carriages for weddifltrs and parties. I nt:.\rkod impro,,·ornent, both lmmcdfale ::tnd lnsUng, \\'OUld he sc<:n in the con­=================== I vcrsaclon and written con1po�itiou of 
I JUST RECEIVF.O 1 "·  stu<lauts o! cha Normnl College. L. ______ 1_s s_._wA_s_Hl_l'i_;;:G_T_o_N_s_T _  . __  
· 1 \Ve also ha,·e fresh Candles of our own make I 
All orders f,.'1ven prompt :\tl.eulion and courteous treatment guaranteed. 
For a SpotlcS$ Town. lsrocd n 1-aLher Orasdc order, aa fol· - - -- I 'l'hc tCausns Ctty chief ot police has I I lcJ\\'B, l'l.lYS the 1',,,entieth C�U(Ul'y S\VEET ORANGES 20c--50c per dozen I Magazine: "Anest OU Slew '"' Y per:,on ; throwing paper or other rubbish 011 MISSES M. & E. SIMPSON 
1 1  tho alJ't!etH or in Tncont lot�. :1ny per,. I ============================ son exc:aVat� '{';·Jtl1(lnt n pcrwlL, !lily pcr�ou tnekiug or stlckitig <·an.ls or 
JJO Congress St. 
I p-Ot,;tE>rH on �ldewnlkM, fence voles or lu Y • 1 t • F • t H I o1ber publtc ploc�i;; any person S4�1lt- INV1'1'£ YOll TU CALL AXn Sil£ '!'HEIR FINI� ASSORT· l PSI an I rut ouse ! teriug buudloilla or clrc'lJ.11rS OO Slde· 1  MF.NT OF NEW I \vatks, streets, pon:ht>ll, Jnrds or pl'i- I 129 CONGRESS ST, PHONE 429 REO I vnltt [\l'e.mises or distributing them to , r1assersby: all tc-a1nsters who allow I .J dJrt or rubbish to fall trom Lheir wai::· �--11=•----,••=••=-•-.i___ on.s. Patrolmen a.re also instructed to SPRING HATS 
•---------,;,,,.,.,.,.,.,.------,,,,,.,.,.----..,,,,,,,,.,.------,,.,..,.-----.,,.,,.,..---! nutlf,· all oviacrs or agents of Yacant pro)Jerty ou l11 (:'ir bents thnt weE-'1.hl 
OYSTERS 
Pm DAY ASO MGHT 
Clean 
STEAKS LUNCliES mu•t be out at onco uua nll rubblsb FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT-In rcmo'rcd; t-0 notify o\\' IH?l'f:I ot nl.luttlng 1 property where cnrtb hnH ,vashed Buite or singlt>. Bath and other t'lo\>.:n on to the atrcet or sJde,,•&lk to I PIONEER LUNCH 
ED. MARTIN, Pro1i. 
Wholesome 
r�mO\'O the i;nme hnrnt'dtately; cnuue 1 1nodcrn c:on,·ienct:-fl. �(ll:! '\Vest For­Across from \tta.iUng Room the iluruediatc t--omovn1 of ma,nµr• tl II ,. �bt Ave. pUcs whleh may be ill� a �ye. Quick 
Students Brtng • us, your films Uid plate.s 
to be developed and p1"inted PllNNY PltrUR�S.a�d POST CARDS 
Mrs. May Sleeper lh>ld to First lllu. lloal< 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE Nl!WS. 
RARE FORMS OF MAR INE  LI FE 
Have You Seen That Sign in Beaked Wha l es .-nd  West I nd i an  Ech­ino ids  Are Descr i bed in the Bu l l e­
t ins  of the N at iona l  Museum.  
Wallace & Clark 
Furniture, Carpets 
Rugs, Draperies, &c The Normal Book Store 
The United States National museum '\ 
hsa issued two bulletins In the quarto 
series. 
If not look for it. It may Interest you. 
We h ave many other i n teresting th i ngs to 
show you.  Come in  and look around .  Be 
sure to get your Reed's Bi rd Guide before 
going home. You wi l l  need it  to prepare 
your first lesson in  Animal Studies, and be= 
.sides it  wi l l  make your vacations walk.s more 
agreeable .  
O f  these the first, Bulletin 7 3  i s  "An 
account of the beaked whales of the 
family Ziphidae in the collection o.� 
the United States National museum, ' 
with remarks on some specimens in 
other American museums," by Dr. 
Frederick W. True, head curator of 
the department of biology in the 
Furniture to rent 
I or Social Functions 
United States :--l'ational museum. 
J 
--
i The beaked whales are among the 
I 
00 TO : 
· rarest cetaceans and of the three gen-
era only specimens representing about 
JOE MILLER 100 individuals are known. The three 
genera in the family Ziphidae a,re '
! Mesoplodon, Ziphius and Beradius, 
and to the discussions of these with 
"The Reliable" 
I their individual species Doctor True watchmaker 
has devoted his attention . 
I The second of these bulletins, No. 
. 74, Is "On Some West Indian Echin­
olds," by the well known authority, 
Theodore Mortenson of the Zoological 
museum of Copenhagen, Denmark. 
-AND-
Jeweler 
J. George Z wergel, Prop. 
Of special interest in this bulle­
tin is the list of North American and 
West Indian Echinoids, which be has 
carefully compiled from the speci­
mens obtained by the Blake and the 
Albatross. The bulletin is beautifully 
illustrated by 16  full-page plates of 
FOR 'l'HE LATES'l' IN 
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, 
and Silver 
GE O R G E B L O C K 
H.  D. WELLS 
Dealer in 
Staple and F ine  Grocer ies 
Phone 70 
124 Congress St. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
these interesting forms of mai·1ne life. CHAS· E. KING JOHN G. LAMB 
· KEEP I NG TH E w 1Nouws oPEN r52'""""� = .... ===-s-e_s2,1 Ch I K. � f'. C � Detroit Teachers' ar es Ing " o. 
I In Wi nter and the P lumber  Pa id  GR Q C  E R  S 
Citizen Fo l lowed the Doctor's Advice 7th Easter Vacation Tour 
I 
I 
Over the Percentage. APRIL 7th TO 16th, 1911  
I 1 
. d Under the persou:.tl escort of Miss 101 Congress St. Phone 72 One upon a time a citizen comp ame 
Clara B. Reekie, Pri ncipal of the Roh-
I
� to a physician that he was troubled erts School ; Mr. John F.  Thomas, 
with a feeling of lassitude on arising President Teachers· Associat ion . Mr. 
ln the morning, and after half an hour 
I
E, H. Ayer, Ex 'n !\gent \Vi i  i t<' Star 
I 
spent in deep reflection the healer of LinP .  
men replied : WASHINGTON, PHII ADELPHIA, 
1 'Although it is winter, I think you NEW YORK ITT ·  . I suffer fl'Om the want of fresh air in rn 
the house. Go home and open your � Ticket Includes rn 
cellar windows and let the ozone 
I 
% 
sweep through the house at its wild tl;{i l Transportation ,  Room
s and % 
Me,ds at Hotels , Pu l lman  Sleepers � pleasure." Going ,rn d R ,· tun: i l'!l , ,\ utu Ri <lu, and � 
zero," protested the citizen. phia and Ne w York . 
"So do you. Let her stand. Leave S l tepiug Car Detroit to \\' a shi ngto11 
co� 
( 
' .: 
"But the thermometer stands below �
;
" Tra:1sfers i n \\"ash i n gton , Ph i la.iel �
1 
the windows open all night. That I "!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW lassitude will be gone when you get up  Leave Friday, April 7th, 1911 ,  � l!l , ln the morning. " ,, 8 : 2 0  p . M .  _ n' b==----=======�---=======:---===� The citizen did as directed, and at 
I 
Sleeper New York to Detroit. 1(11 
-- 11 
e!x o'clock next morning the cook was 
borne from earth away by the explo- Daylight Ride New York to Buffalo . 
Don't You Want to Go? 
" BEST IS CHEAPEST " sion of the kitchen range. Four bust- For Itinerary Particulars, write 
ed water pipes also went into the cas-
cade business with unqualified sue- MR. AYER, 1466 Grand River Ave . ,  can well be applied to  our 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
0. A. Hankinson 
.,., .,., 
FOR UP-TO-DATE 
FOOTWEAR 
GO TO 
HORNER & LAWRENCE'S 
New Spring Goods Ju.st in 
SUAD ES, GUN META LS, 
ENTS and TANS 
Full Line of Furnishings 
Detroit. . ro cess, and two children were over- d hauled to find that their toes were s=-==� �
frostbitten. Fi ve days later, wheu the 
plumber had presented his bm and re- Dogers' ceived the long green, h e  entered the I\.. 
office of the physician and said : 
Market 
"Twenty per cent. o f  $90 i s  $18,  and 
here is the same. If you will only ad­
vise the 011 chap next door to leave all 
1 7  H uron St .  
his windows open some night to cure 
his asthma it  wi l l  mean at least $40 to 
me and $8 for y ... u." 
8 Moral-In helping other people we 
,., most always help ourselves. 
Meats, Pou l try 
Fish, Oysters 
r r 
SHE HAD LOST NEW HJSBAND 
Many Languages Tried on  Frantic 
Woman Before the Cause of Her  
Troub le  Was  Exp la i ned.  
liOrlE-MADE SAUSAG ES 
and COOKED rtEATS 
Both Phones 26 
., ., ,tltltltt1,,1r-ttrtttxr-1&1 Jt n..11-Jl Jl->J -d-!PPP'f'Jruµ;µjZiifftwZ:� 
H A R D WA R E 
Chafing Dishes 
Bake Dishes 
Enameled Ware 
Tin Dishes 
Scissors, Shears, etc. 
Fishing Tackle and Guns 
Edm und A. Carpenter 
124 Congre.sa St. Both Phones 46 
Pastorino' s, 1 5  Huron st. 
Home Made Peanut Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy 
Best Salted Peanuts 
CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES 
Lowney's and Sparrow's 
YOUR GIFT 
will be rapturously received if it is 
a box of Our Fine Candies. Few 
women exist who can resist the de­
licious dainties which we offer. 
CHOCOLATES 
Candied Fruits, Fancy Bon bons, 
etc. All our old time specialties 
always on hand. We sell only 
Candy that is  absolutely fresh . 
A .  G .  Michos 
:2:28 Congress 
' 
' 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. I .:.. 
I f!tTr. and !\l rs. C. P,l. 1-�lllott wero De- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••11.••••••--------•--11! 
II ll
. troic vh�it9r'l'> Friday. 
j i "ampu ;:111d ""rridor� ! ::����;.·rro�·���d!�nc����� :�i1 s!�: 
F REWEL' L fl DOINGS IN AND OONCERNINC TIit NOR- M;;_. f;dna W;Jloy Wildt, o! Con-· A ;L MU WIJ,EGE BRIEFLY STATED te1·vdl•. �lich., is vi.tting friends in l . thfl city, 
Prof�saor Laird v:ns 111 <:harge of 
the Ket1 t <:ounty tcachera' iru;titute 
he,td a.c Ora.ud Rapids ri.rarch "18. 
I-I. D. )fcA11istcr. of Bancroft, has 
boon visiting c.o11ege friends dnriug 
the l)('-St week. 
Tho Phi I.><!lta Pi fraternity enjoyed 
a teed at the homo of Dou llarringtoJ1 
on Summit street �Conday �vening. 
Processor IL C. Lott <:onductetl the 
Ltnngton co,u1cy institute at Howen 
?\•larch 11. 
Miss Oalhtp, of the high $ehool fac­
uJcy, was called lO her bome in Fhh1h ­
ing last �Vedncsday b:r U\o seriouH ill-
11css of her father ancl sister. 
)rtss )fargarot \Vise \'\'as ono ot the 
conductors i II charge ot lho �lhckinnc. 
countv lAa.chcr�· ius'lihtl.o hold at SL 
lgnacC, 1\-Iarch 20 2i. 
'l'h..-! )Q4.�lurQ to ha,;c boon gi'reu by 
Senator nobcrt :i.e. Lo.Follotc 011 lhe 
Norma.I Lecture Course \Vcdncsda.y 
evening wa� Ngain postponed on ac­
coun( or the S'enatot·' a ill health. 
Il.lf:hard K-ceter )}, nd wil'A, of tho 11Jtlfl 
gradualing c:lnsfl, an;� noY.' Jiving iu 
Alln Arb<Jr v.•bcrc tbf-'! (Ol'ltl<:r is pur-
8Uing a course at tho l�nivcrs1ty. 
Th� Up110r ._.e11i11sulo c ll1 h go�0 an 
ili!<,rnHll <lan(:t ug party �t Howhua 
last l>''rldny C'l.'Ontng 
The Arnt or Houot· frntt-!rnity f!H 
Joyed n tood a.t the t:oino of Pr()f�ssor 
n•oop;� Tuesday evening 
ffil;hel 'J'lloln{){;Oll ent�rtaine<.l her 
nu,lhor Crom .lackson o\'er S1111dny, 
,\1 rF-. Burton 'an(l �th-is Loomis i>peut 
Sutordny in DetN.lit. 
i\f1$S Effie Shcrzcr, ot Ftonltlln, 
Ohio. iK viKiting t�t the ho1nc of her 
brother, Prof. \\'. H, �herzer. 
)iiss Nortou, of the 111a.the1nnti<:s 
dopartrucut, cntortainod her c.oush�, 
)frs. lfeadc, last wetk. 
HH.r.el fl'orte $(1 enc Saturi:l.:1,y tu De­
troit 
• 
f+'Jorenc.�e Babbitt spent Ute \\'eel.­
• 
end at her home In Detroit. 
Fl orence Haye� entertained the 
student tf!S.ch�rs of the third gr,1,de at 
h�r n)o1us 't\:-er111es1ht.y afternoon. • 
Each gueHt drAuscd to rf!!)rE-!KE:n,t =1 I 
t·avorttc book. Dafuty 1·otr�st11uP.nta 
"·ere &er\'ed. , 
Miss Oda l<ittridge wHs ::1. gn�aL ac, 
tho Alpha Sig1na. ' J 'au house d11ri11�r 
the wcQk-cnd. t 
He Bore It Grl11nlr19. 
Ca11tain Kendall, the capturer of 
Crtppf!n, \Va.$ talking to Lht:i Rmol{iDS 
ron1u of the 11ontroie nbout the- hor­
rors of ::>Jusic.knoss. 
"Horne mE->n b�ar it well, though," he I 
r.sid. "I t(!,()k a T.h·erpudliw.n to Canada 
last mouth and the poor icHo\1, did 
Liu\·c a tirne! Sl<:k trotu U1 e first day 
to !.h�· !U$t! 
"Hut be bore it. \\'ell. nnd when we 
;.·cachFd Ei'atbcr l'oJnl ho s8lr1 to me: 
.. ·Ca1>Utin. T tltiuk ru go fllrali,;ht 
back wilh you.' 
' "i:\:hy, · aaid I, '1 lho1 7ghi: you were 
going tu ruakc au cxtcnsl\•a lour?' 
" •:,,:, .'. l think I'll go bacl� nc:w: be 
�aid, gulping as n nasty ::.w<'ll lifted 
�·1.,;" bf"ltr. 'l Flf!E.> hy youl' r:itc C:lJ'd that 
yO:! rarry "ret.11rn@'1 emptiC$" at ha}! 
.., 
. . · . •  
Does Not Mean 
Goodoby 
We can bid you a hearty farewell for your short vaca­tion, but we should be sorry indeed to be obliged to bid you Goodby. When you return next quarter you will find us happy to see you and as obliging as in the past, For those who do not return we wish. all success. 
' '  . , 
• 
ROWIMA 
' 
� . ·.· . . . . 
, ·. . : ' .  
. , . .  7%f%�r�et .. '1;\ 
' < � � J /  . .. ··.·· ; : > '::;�,, . Gft,-d er . . . _.. . .  ... . . . . . - . .  , , .,. ..,, . . .  . , • . . .  
The oxford picture thal we sbow in this ad is not hete for dee• 
oraUve purposes. if is fakcn from a shoe that we HAVE IN 
sro&K now. Neitl1er is the shoe itself for show only. It 
wUl wear and fit too. It is the new .:.campus" model for 
women in P'hlent leather. very trim. Pric� $4.00. other 
models tor men and women. $3.MI to $4..SO. 
O'CONNOR'S SPECIALTY SHOE ·SHOP 
, l.'.;�k<.�.:���,t.;-r�::-.::;�: ,:, -:. THE HOME OF WALKOVER SHOES FOR MEN ANO WOMEN ;;;.!i(- . .  �·:,�•,'..r,�' ·  
' 
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• 
===SUMMER SCHOOL OP THE:=== 
MICHIGAN · STATE NORMAL COLLEGE 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN 
BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE 26,--CLOSES FRIDAY, 
AUGUST 4, 1 9 1 1  
• 
• 
ADVANCED courses in academic and professional work by experienced teachers. 
REVIEW Courses for teachers preparing for county and state examinations. 
A SCHOOL of observation covering kindergarten and first eight grades. 
REGULAR work carried in all departments for 
obtainable 011 1nodern 
students 
THE best general lectures methods 
conservatory of Music in the l1iddle West. 
requiring credit. 
of teaching. 
THE leading 
LOCATION ideal, climate healthful and invigorating. SEND FOR CATALOG 
L. H. JONES, President 
